Interested in becoming a Catholic or have been away for a while and
are looking to reacquaint yourself with the Catholic Church?
Interested in being a member of the parish or serving as a volunteer
lay minister? Please call us at the Parish Office at 651-423-4402.
We would like to thank the many ministers who helped us prepare for these
Sacred Three days, especially our Leaders for the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults and Children.

The Paschal Triduum
In the Year of Our Lord, 2022

A very warm welcome is extended to our newest Catholic members.
May the Blessings of this Easter Season be with you and your family
as, renewed in Christ, we celebrate together the Risen Lord!
Many thanks as well to all the ministers who helped us with our Holy
Week liturgies, including our Acolytes, Lectors, Ushers, Greeters,
Extraordinary Ministers, Musicians – to those who help our place of
worship look beautiful; to those who set up and those who
clean. Blessings on each one of you for your gift of talent and time.

The liturgies of Holy Thursday, Good Friday and Holy Saturday
are distinct and yet intertwined liturgies. Together, these three
liturgies are called the Paschal Triduum, often simply known as
the Triduum (Latin meaning "three days"). It begins the evening
of Holy Thursday and culminates with the beautiful Easter Vigil
we call Holy Saturday.
The Triduum commemorates the Institution of the Eucharist, the
passion, crucifixion, death of the Lord, his descent to the dead,
and finally his glorious resurrection on Easter Sunday morning.
It celebrates the heart of our faith, salvation, and redemption: the
death and resurrection of Jesus Christ. Along with the Ascension,
these important events make up the Paschal Mystery.

Church of St. Joseph
Rosemount, Minnesota

Welcome
We gather to keep the Paschal Triduum, the three-day feast when we
celebrate most fully our identity as followers of Christ. The Holy
Thursday celebration of the Lord’s Supper at the Evening Mass will
continue with the celebration of the Lord’s Passion on Good Friday
and culminate with the Proclamation of the Risen Christ at the Easter
Vigil.
This Easter Triduum, the “three days”, is the heart of our liturgical
year and celebrates the heart of our faith, the paschal mystery of Jesus
Christ: his life, passion, death, and resurrection. One long feast, it
goes from sundown to sundown beginning with the Mass of the
Lord’s Supper, through Good Friday, reaching its high point in the
Easter Vigil, and celebrating through Easter Sunday. The Easter
Vigil is the culmination of our journey through the desert to the
waters of new life. Forty days of Lent prepare us for this Pasch. Fifty
days unfold afterwards in celebration of it, bringing us to the birth of
the Church, the Feast of Pentecost.

Zeno of Verona, a 4th century Bishop, wrote this about the Triduum:
Wreathed round with multiform grace in its established course,
the day of salvation has arrived through the windings of the seasons. The same day is its own successor and predecessor. Ever
new although of great age, both parent and child of the year, it
precedes and follows the seasons and infinite centuries. It gives
birth to a beginning for itself from its end and yet does not depart
from the cradle of its birth. It bears the image of the mystery of
the Lord, for by its setting it celebrates his passion and by its rising
it celebrates the resurrection. (Zeno of Verona, 4th century)

Join us now, as we enter into the Triduum.

Closing Song—

Holy Thursday

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Preparation of the Altar and Gifts
Eucharistic Prayer
Lord’s Prayer and Sign of Peace
Lamb of God
Communion Hymn #549

Gathering Hymn

Prayer after Communion
Sign of the Cross and Greeting
Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your Spirit

Sprinkling Rite

Sweet Refreshment

#899

Rite of Reception and Confirmation
Confirmation
Laying on of Hands and Anointing with Chrism

Prayers of the Faithful

Liturgy of the Word

Epistle Reading —Romans 6: 3-11

First Reading Exodus 12: 1-8, 11-14
Responsorial Psalm 116
The Name of God # 80 (Ref. II)
Second Reading 1 Corinthians 11: 23-26
Gospel Acclamation
Glory to You Word of God...
Gospel — John 13: 1-15
Homily
Mandatum
Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your Spirit
Celebrant: A reading from the Holy Gospel according to
People: Glory to you, O Lord.

On the night before his death, Jesus set an example for his disciples by washing
their feet, an act of humble service. In doing so He taught that strength and
growth in the life of the kingdom of God comes not by power, authority or even
miracle, but by service.

Gospel —

Song during Washing of the Feet

Homily

Baptismal Liturgy
Presentation of the Elect
Names...

Procession to the Font
Litany of Saints
Invitation to Prayer
Blessing of the Water
Renunciation of Sin and Profession of Faith
Renewal of Baptismal Promises of the Assembly

Baptism
Anointing with Chrism
Clothing with White Garment
Presentation of the Lighted Candle

Sprinkling Rite

Sweet Refreshment

#899

So You Must Do

#507

Prayers of the Faithful

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Preparation of the Gifts
Eucharistic Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer

Communion Hymn

Prayer after Communion

#927

The Solemn Beginning of the Vigil

Transfer of the Blessed Sacrament

The Sign of the Cross
The Blessing of the Fire and Preparation of Candle
The Candle is processed through the Church
Deacon: Christ our light. Response: Thanks be to God.
The Light of Christ will now be passed among us.
Exsultet is chanted—

You are encouraged to join in the procession as the Blessed Sacrament is transferred to
the chapel of repose in the social hall where it will be reserved until 10:00pm. The
procession will go directly up the center aisle. Please join in the solemnity of this procession after the presider passes. If you do not go to the social hall chapel for the
Transfer of the Eucharist, we ask that you leave the church in silence after the procession has left the church.

Response: Amen

Procession Hymn

Liturgy of the Word
First Reading — Genesis 1:1-2:2
Response: Lord, Send Out Your Spirit
Prayer

#76

Second Reading — Exodus 14:15-15:1
Response:
Exodus 15: Song at the Sea #95
Prayer

Pange Lingua—

#509

1. Hail our Savior’s glorious Body, which his Virgin Mother bore; Hail the Blood
which, shed for sinners, did a broken world restore; Hail the sacrament most holy,
Flesh and Blood of Christ adore!
2. To the Virgin, for our healing, His own Son the Father sends; From the Father’s
love proceeding Sower, seed and word descends; Wondrous life of Word incarnate
with his greatest wonder ends.
3. On that paschal evening see him with the chosen twelve recline, to the old law still
obedient in its feast of love divine; Love divine, the new law giving, gives himself as
Bread and Wine.
4. By his word the Word almighty makes of bread his flesh indeed; Wine becomes his
very life-blood; Faith God’s living Word must heed! Faith alone may safely guide us
where the senses can not lead!

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

Third Reading — Isaiah 55: 1-11
Response: I Will Praise You Lord #42
Prayer

The Chapel of Repose, located in the social hall, will remain open until 10:00p.m. for
personal prayer and adoration. Come and keep watch with the Lord during this sacred
night.

Fourth Reading — Baruch 3:9-15, 32-4:4
Response: Lord, You Have the Words #31
Prayer

Please enter and leave in respectful silence.

Good Friday

The Easter Vigil in the Holy Night

We continue to celebrate the Paschal Triduum as we
gather to remember the Lord’s Passion.

Celebration of the Light, Story, Initiation, Meal and Sending

From the earliest times Christians kept every Friday as a feast day.
The origin of the term Good is not clear. Some say it is from
"God's Friday" (Gottes Freitag).
I am the witness to his fearless death.
I am a token of his last promise Forgiveness
I am the Cross Blessings on Good Friday.
As you see the ministers enter the sanctuary, please kneel if you are able.
The ministers will lie prostrate in the sanctuary for several minutes. We
invite you to let the silence call you into prayer, to that place deep within,
that holy place where God speaks.

We welcome you to the continuation of our celebration of our Paschal
Triduum celebration as we gather to keep holy vigil at tonight’s Easter Vigil
Liturgy, the Great Vigil of the Church. We especially wish to welcome any
visitors and those who will be celebrating the Sacraments of Initiation this
evening. We are blessed by your presence with us! Tonight, we celebrate the
Resurrection of our Lord Jesus by signs of light, word, water, and meal. The
Vigil begins by lighting a new fire, from which the Paschal candle will be lit.
This candle represents the Risen Christ, who conquered the darkness of sin
and death. We will read the Scripture accounts of some of the central
moments from our salvation history in our Liturgy of the Word service.
Tonight, we will be immersed into the bath of baptismal waters with our
elect and welcome those who come to profess the faith of our community
and be confirmed in the faith of their Baptism. Tonight is a night of joyous
celebration that has been observed in the church for many centuries. This
liturgy continues to offer hope and peace to countless numbers of people
like us, people of faith, throughout the world.

Liturgy of the Word
Once again, we leave the worship space in silence to keep this night
in fasting and prayer until we gather to greet the new light of Easter
and the news that Christ is alive. We wish you a safe journey to your
homes and places of rest and bid you peace until we meet again. The
Easter Vigil begins tomorrow at 8:00 p.m.

First Reading — Isaiah 52:13 - 53:12
Responsorial: Into Your Hands, O Father I commend my spirit
Second Reading — Hebrews 4: 14-16, 5: 7-9
Please Stand
The Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John #1043
People: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
Homily

Solemn Intercessions This form of intercessory prayer is one of
the oldest known prayer forms in our tradition, and comes to us from
the early Christian communities. We join with Christians around the
world remembering today the Passion of our Lord.
Please kneel throughout the prayer if you are able.

Collection for Holy Land
Procession of the Cross Please remain kneeling
Veneration of the Holy Cross
When we adore the cross we adore, not a wooden structure, but the
Risen Christ, of whom the cross is a most sacred symbol. Please
come to the cross as you feel called by God using the main aisle and
returning up the side aisles. Adoration of the cross can take place in
many ways. A simple gesture such as bowing, placing your hand on
it, genuflecting before it or pausing in prayer can show the overwhelming gratitude that you have in your heart for the great love that

Song During the Veneration The Cross of Jesus #482
(following page)

Communion Rite
On Good Friday we share the Eucharistic bread that was consecrated
for the community on Holy Thursday. In past years, Good Friday
was called the “Mass of the pre-Sanctified.”

As the Blessed Sacrament is brought into our assembly for distribution, please stand in silence.

Our Father
Please kneel after the Our Father

Communion Song:

Were You There #511

